Abstract-The usefulness of an e-learning application feature is important to ensure a feature can continue to be used. This study aims to measure the usefulness of e-learning application features and to evaluate the adaptive features of e-learning used in higher education. This study uses measurement the usability test based on the combined use of two techniques: a questionnaire-based survey and an empirical analysis. The survey has been used to achieve feedbacks from the subjects' point of view. In particular, it has been useful to capture the perceived usability of the subjects. This result is further confirmed by the empirical analysis we carried out by analyzing the correlation between the effort of usability feature to adopted e-learning and some measures suitable defined for those processes. The majority of subjects assess that some e-learning features still have to be developed again. Why? Because there are still some features that have not been in accordance with the needs of users and less adaptive to the information required by the user. Indeed, empirical analysis is found to still have features that can produce adaptive information in a better learning process. The results of this study recommend features adaptive according to user needs so that e-learning becomes an alternative in the learning process in higher education.
I. INTRODUCTION
E-Learning has become the choice of information technology applications in learning that uses computer technology, multimedia, and other modern communication technologies. E-Learning consists of two types, computer software, and web-based applications. The web-based ELearning system has basically a multi-layer structure. Elearning is widely used as a learning medium that utilizes computer technology, computer networks or the Internet. Indonesia is the 8th country of E-learning users based on the total e-learning market every year which is 25%. Data of Manado State University (UNIMA) Academic Information System (E-Learning) users in 2017 was recorded at 18,289 students. The information system (e-learning) is compiled by the main directory on the web server, including sub-directories, virtual directories, and a large number of documents and databases that are sources of E-Learning [1] .
Academic Information System (SIA) is an internet-based technology that is used to support Operation and Data management. With the Information System, Data Processing and Academic Services on Campus become more effective and efficient. But there were many obstacles in SIA UNIMA for that we made Usability Measurements and adoption rates in Academic Information Systems at UNIMA, which should have an integrated Information System and make it easier for users to understand the functions of SIA and SIA usage in reregistration.
The sustainable use of information systems which as a medium to access learning content in addition to the academic administration process is very dependent on the features provided. The usefulness of an e-learning application feature is important to ensure a feature can continue to be used. The ease of use the e-learning feature guarantees the adoption of an elearning.
E-learning is learning that uses telephone, audio, videotape, satellite transmission or information technology-based media. e-learning is used to support teaching efforts through internet electronic technology. Internet, satellite, audio/video tape, interactive TV, and CD-ROM are some of the electronic media used [2] . E-learning is a form of learning model that is facilitated and supported by the use of information and communication technology. characteristics of E-learning, namely 1) Having content that is relevant to the learning objectives; 2) Using instructional methods, for example presenting examples and exercises to improve learning; 3) Using media elements such as words and pictures to convey learning material; 4) Allows direct learning to be centered on teaching (synchronous elearning) or designed for self-learning (asynchronous elearning); 5) Build understanding and skills related to learning objectives either individually or improve group learning performance [3] . Briefly e-learning is a web-based learning activity (which can be accessed from the internet). In simple terms it can be said that e-learning is a learning activity that utilizes networks (internet, LAN, WAN) as a method of delivery, interaction, and facilities that are supported by various other forms of learning services. In addition, e-learning does not have to be distributed online through both local and internet networks. Interaction with using the internet can also be run on-line and real-time or recara off-line or archived. Offline distribution using CD / DVD media also includes elearning patterns. applications and learning materials are developed as needed and distributed through CD / DVD media, then the learner can use the CD / DVD and learn where he is [2, 4] .
The problem in this study is The low adoption of e-learning in higher education and The e-learning feature that is still difficult to use. This study aims to measure the usefulness of elearning application features and to evaluate the adaptive features of e-learning used in higher education
II. METHOD
This study uses the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) Analysis Model to determine the level of acceptance of elearning used in higher education [5, 6] . This study uses measurement the usability test based on the combined use of two techniques: a questionnaire based survey and an empirical analysis. The survey has been used to achieve feedbacks from the subjects point of view. In particular, it has been useful to capture the perceived usability of the subjects.
A. Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
To find out the level of acceptance of the Academic information system used in UNIMA can be analyzed using the TAM model. Thus, TAM is a knife of analysis used to determine the attitude of user acceptance of the presence of technology [4] .
Through TAM, the assumption is that when the user will use the new information system, there are 2 (two) factors that influence it, namely: 1). Perception of Ease of Use, if applied to the Academic information system, then the user believes that the system Academic information is easy to use so it does not require hard work and will be free from difficulties. This includes the use of information systems in accordance with the wishes of its users. if it is perceived easily, the system can be accepted by the user. 2). Usefulness Perceived, it is intended that users believe that using the Academic information system will improve its performance. This illustrates the benefits of the system from its users related to various aspects. So in perception this usefulness forms a trust for decision making whether or not to use an information system. So to further analyze the acceptance of the system Academic information at UNIMA with the TAM model, then several variables are used, including [4] :
1) Perception of ease of use:
Is a statement about the user's perception of the ease or difficulty of using the Academic information system. This can be seen from a variety of indicators, including: easy to learn, clear operations, easy to understand, flexible information systems, free of difficulties, easily accessible, easy to control, clarity in information systems, proficient for users, assessment that in general academic information systems are easy to use [7] .
2) Perception of benefit: Is a statement about the user's perception of the usefulness of the library information system. The indicators include: accelerating work, increasing work productivity, improving performance, increasing task effectiveness, an assessment that the information system used is beneficial for students and lecturers [8, 9] .
3) Acceptance: acceptance actually includes the intensity variable information system usage behaviour and the actual use of information systems [10] . To find out if the technology in question is the Academic information system is truly accepted by users [11, 12] (Students and Lecturers), it can be seen from the indicators when users always use, always access, or create user satisfaction.
This study uses 150 respondents taken by purposed sampling technique. Respondents consisted of active e-learning users both lecturers and students. Questionnaires are distributed to respondents both offline and online. The next step is analyzed using the TAM model.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained from respondents from students and lecturers on the use of e-learning SIA Unima can be seen through the tables below.
The appearance of e-learning, it can be seen that the majority of respondents agreed with the existing display and stated that e-learning is easy to operate and also easy to understand. The e-learning interface is good in terms of design 50% agreed 2 E-learning display is easy to operate 60% agreed 3
The appearance on the e-learning menu is easy and understandable
43% agreed
The usefulness of e-learning, the survey results show that the average respondent strongly agrees that the features available in e-learning are very useful, the majority of respondents said that it saves time to get learning resources, respondents also significantly stated e-learning is very useful, meet learning needs and are very effective and efficient in the learning process in higher education. seen in table 2. Ease of Use of e-learning, the results of this study indicate that the majority of respondents agree that e-learning is easy to use. There are still 43.3% of respondents stated that there is still a long enough step to get complete information on elearning and 33.3% of respondents stated that they are always successful when using e-learning while the majority of respondents do not always complete using e-learning. These results also show that as many as 30% of respondents still need written instructions when operating e-learning. seen in table 3. These results indicate that e-learning still improves some more features to be used easily. Improvements in some features are needed so that e-learning is adopted more quickly.
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Satisfaction in the use of e-learning, the results of this study indicate that as many as 66.7% expressed satisfaction with elearning, and soon would recommend e-learning to others to use. While as many as 56.7% stated that e-learning is fun to use but only 33.3% of respondents stated that e-learning worked as desired. seen in table 4. This result is further confirmed by the empirical analysis we carried out by analysing the correlation between the effort of usability feature to adopted e-learning and some measures suitable defined for those processes. The majority of subjects assess that some e-learning features still have to be developed again [13] . Why? Because there are still some features that have not been in accordance with the needs of users and less adaptive to the information required by the user [14] .
Indeed, empirical analysis is found to still have features that can produce adaptive information in a better learning process. The results of this study recommend features adaptive according to user needs so that e-learning becomes an alternative in the learning process in higher education.
IV. CONCLUSION
There are still some features that have not been in accordance with the needs of users and less adaptive to the information required by the user. Indeed, empirical analysis is found to still have features that can produce adaptive information in a better learning process. The results of this study recommend features adaptive according to user needs so that e-learning becomes an alternative in the learning process in higher education.
